
IiOOAL AND QENEBAIi NEWS

Judge Wilcox disposed of n small
calendar this morning Peoplo are
becoming good

Prince David gave a dinnor yes ¬

terday to the ladies who assisted at
the Maternity Homo luau

John Wilder a native living near
the marine railway had hta house
burned to the ground on Monday

A Bamboo Hand Satchel has been
lbst and reward is offered the
finder See ad olsewhoro in this
issue

When you want a hack ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

T McOants Stewart W C Weed
on and George Weight left for
Maunaloi yesterday to look info the
property of the defunct plantation

The local football team beat the
Warspite toam yesterday afternqpu
wuu a euuru uiu iu u jlub vui
spite boys have
against a snag

evidently run up

The Senate after a fruitless de ¬

bate on the bill appropriating
money for theLogialature adjourned
at 1130 this morning until tomor-
row

¬

and another day was wasted

Mrs Bertha Mybre a native of
Norway age 55 died at the Queans
Hospital yesterday after a lingering
illness of several months She leaves
a husband and three sons

Kentuckys famous Jesjeao Moore
VThiskey unequalled for itspurity1
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
JrtlnnrU

Carl C Rhodes formerly of the
ustom House force aud at preseut

with W G Irwin Co was mar-

ried
¬

on Monday afternoon at the
Roman Catholic Cathedral to Miss
Clara McCarthy

Captain Jamas N K Keola has
passed his elimination to the satis ¬

faction ofthu examining board of
officers and the governor has issued
a commission to him as commander
in chief of Maui Jim id out- of
sight now George Oummings was
also commissioned as second lieuten-

ant
¬

in the Wailuku army That
means another luau at Waikapu

Richelieu

The Opera House was crowded
last night when the curtain went up
and Li9wis Morrison the great actor
appeared for the first time before a
Hooolulii audience

The theatre goers of our city have
always been accused of being cold
and critical but Lewis Morrieon will

be able to give a denial because ho
was bathed in the hot enthusiasm of

an audience which appreciated his
great talout and by continuous ap-

plause and curtain calls made him
understand that the criticism was

all his way
He was very ably sustained by

Miss Roberts who played Julie to
perfection She is the most charm
ing actress Honolulu ever has ceen

and we have oven had the great
Sarah on the boards of the cold

Opera House
The other parts of play were of

minor interest of course but render ¬

ed aa well as could be expected
Tomorrow night The Merchant

of Venice with Mqrrison as Shy
look and Miss Roberts as Tortia will

be the bill And by special request
Miss Roberts will repeat Camille
at a matinee on Saturday The last
regular play of the soason will be

given on Saturday night It is ex ¬

pected to be the great succoas of the
eriej Faust

Mies Mabel UaBsidy

Wo have to anpounce the Bad

news that Miss Mabel Cassidy died
yesterday afternoon at the residence
of her parents at Waikiki after a

prolonged illness Deceased was

only fourteen years old and a viotim

to consumption Her boreayed

parents have the sympathy of the
community in their ailliotion Miss

i aasidy was a sweot young girl and
r many friends will bemourn her
atb The funeral took plaoo this

afternoon

An Interesting Oaeo

Judge Humphreys in response to
a writ of mandamus will appear be-

fore
¬

the Supremo Court tomorrow
morning to show cause why he ex ¬

cluded W T Schmidt from further
Jury duty and forfoited his dues as
a juror

Schmidts complaint relates to the
trial of Territory vs Manu Com
plainant was one of the jury who
retired at d10 p m of Maroh 1 to
consider a verdlnl He was unable
to agree with ten of the jurors al ¬

though the jury were out until 10
oclock next morniDg Then they
were called before the Judge who
when tho foreman answering a
question said they could not agree
requested the names of tho two
jurors who were unable to ogree
with the ten jurors Being informed
by the foreman that the namos were
W T Schmidt and 0 K Quiun the
Judge did then and there tho
complaint says without cause aud
without right and contrary to law
and tho rights of said jurors W T
Schmidt and 0 K Quinn harshly
and cruelly reprimand said jurors
aud further ordered that they should
be excused from further jury duty
and forfeit their per diem fees as
said jurors

t The complaint says that at all
timoa while a vnrdiot in said cause
was being considered by said jury
the said jurnr W T Schmidt did
conduct himself proporly and did
conscientiously perform his duties
iu compliance with his oath as a
trial juror in said cause

It is declared that the complain
ant signed a statement of jury fees
due and owing to hiip and that the
Territory of Hawaii has pnid the
sum of 21 owing to him as stated
but that Henry Smith clerk of
court refuses to pay him the monty
on accquut of the order of Judge
Humphreys

A demurrer has been filed by
Judge Humphrey concluding with
the prayer that sajd writ of man
damuB be dismissed and he may go
hence with his costs herein most
vexatiously sustained His reasons
are condensed below 1 Tho writ
does not state facta sufficient to
constitute a cause of action or to
entitle the relator to the writ of
mandamuB or to any relief The
writ is not properly entitled and its
allegations are neither in proper
form nor direct and certain 3 The
writ discloses on its face that tho
relator has other plain speedy and
adequate remedies at law 1 There
is uothing iu the writ to show that
the relator has made any attempt
in the Circuit Court to Bet aside the
order constituting his complaint
5 Upon its face tho writ shows that
if the relator is without remedy at
law it is wholly due to his culpable
laches neglect aud failure to seek
redress in the Circuit Court 6

The respondent cannot do the
things alternately ordered in the
writ without violating the well
established practice of courts pro ¬

ceeding as at common law and
without violating the law of tbe
laud 7 The respondent has no
control over the matters alleged
and is without power authority and
jurisdiction to do and perform tbe
order of the writ 8 The Supreme
Court is without power authority
or jurisdiction in the premises

m m m

Marcus Colburn

Last night Maroua R Colburu a
prominent Hawaiian passed away
after a prolonged illness Deceased
wai only 43 years of age and Hawaii
loBesason whose heart was at all
times with his people and hia ooun
try

Colburn was a well educated
bright Hawaiian possessed of many
sterling qualities For yean ho was
a trustod employee of the big lum-

ber
¬

firm of Lowers Cooke aud
after he branched out for himself in
tho dray businets the heads of that
firm followed hia career with in ¬

terest
Ho met financial revokes and up

tc the lime of his illness he was a
olerk for W G Irwin Co

He leaves a wife and six children
to mourn hia Iosb Deceased was a
brother of John F Colburu aud of
Mrs Pormeuter

At tho Kallhl Hocolving Station

The entire Houso of Representa ¬

tives and a committee of four from
the Senate consisting of Frosident
Russell and Senators Kalnuokalani
Clarence Crabbe and Kanuha visit-

ed
¬

the Leper Receiving Station yes ¬

terday afternoon at Kalihi for the
purpose of investigating tbe method
of examination and condemnation
Several members of the medical
profession from the States who aro
visiting Shriuors were invited guests
among thnm being Dr Calhoun of
Seattle Dr Barthof Grand Rapids
Michigan and Dr Bunting of
EastouPa

Fifty one lepers and suspects were
examined by Dra Emerson Coope
Howard Myers and McDonald in
the presenae of the investigating
law makers who asked many ques-

tions
¬

and observed very cloaely while
the doctors sought for the symptoms
of the dread disease After the ex ¬

amination they mado a tour of the
leper settlement in the enclosure
and tnsde individual inspection of
tho habitation arrangements

Victoria Hospital

Folowing is the Tecord of ex ¬

penditures of the Victoria Hospital
for January and February 1901

Medical superintendent
andstaff 552 75

Servants wages 125 10
Milk 29 50
Meat 50 60
Groceries fruit potatoes

and onions 131 85
Ico 8 60
Medical supplies 59 80
Fuel 2L 50
Hack hire 3 80
Incidentals including pui

fish charcoal and vege ¬

tables 50 55
Equipment 27 40

iti i
21061 85

Emma M Willis

Wents Kahunas
Representative Kawaihoa yester-

day
¬

gave notive of a bill he intends
to introduce authorizing the issur
anoe of licenses to kahunas who
are expert in diagnosis aa pbyj
oianB of the Territory of Hawaii

At the Hint

On Maroh 10 tnere will be a
meeting of the directors of tho
Mint to discuss the question of
coinage and the size of the equiva ¬

lent to be poured out for a quartsr
The stockholders are requested to
meet later on in the new beer gard-
en

¬

back of the Mint and there ex-
press

¬

their views on dividends and
reserve funds The President
hopes that there will be a full
attendance

LOST

A Japanese Bamboo Hand Satchel
containing money wrapped in ti
leaves memo books etc was lost
on Suuday morning Maroh 10 on
Alakea St from the Fishmarket to
King street and out King street
towards Kapalama and Knlihi
Finder will be rewarded by leaving
the same at this office 55 tf

Just Received

A SHIPMENT OP

CHAMPAGNE

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

FOR SALE BY

H HaOKFELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Agauts forHawaiian Territory

TO LET

Premiees on Kukui Lane
session given on January 1

For terms apply to

Poa
1901

WU KoriOLANI ESTATE

s

IN THE CIRCUIT COUBT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT ISLAND OF

OAHU TERRITORY OF HA¬

WAII AT CHAMBERS

OnDEIl FOR A SrEOIAL TERM

Deeming it essential to the pro-
motion

¬

of justice I do order that a
special term of tho Circuit Court of
the First Circuit be held iu tho
Judiciary Building in Honolulu
commencing Tuesday March the
26tb A D 1901 at 10 oclock in the
forenoon of said day and continuing
for the period provided by law

Done at Chambers this 1st day of
March A D 1901

Signed
A S HUMPHREYS

First Judge
Tbe foregoing order is hereby a

proved
Signed

W F FREAR
Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court

of the Territory of Hawaii
Dated March 1 1901

80 13

santt i ei egrapn

On and After toe 2d of March

Messages in plain language will bo
accepted for transmission be-
tween

¬

the places mentioned
below

HONOLULU OAHU
KA LAAU MOLOKAI

MAUN A LEI LANAI and
LAHAINA MAUI

The charge for such messages
will be at tho rate of 20 cents per
word of 16 Mtera until further
notice

When telephone connections are
available messages may be handed
to the telephone company to be
forwarded to destinations other
than those mentioned above

In other cases special messengers
may be employed

The coat of special delivery is not
included in the ohargo at 20 cents
per word If the cost is known it
must be paid by the sender when
the message is handed in If un-
known

¬

it must be paid by the ad-
dressee

¬

when the message is de-
livered

¬

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned has been ap
pointed by the Hon A S Hum-
phreys

¬

First Judge of the First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of tbe Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

as administratrix nf the Estate
of Uilama Honu k deceased late
of Niolopa Honolulu Oabu notice
is hereby given to all persons in-

debted
¬

to said estate to make im-
mediate

¬

payment to the undersign-
ed

¬

and all persons having claims
against said estate whether se-

cured
¬

or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will be
forever barred

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Eoloa Kauai February 1 1901

18 4toaw

Metropolitan Heat Go

BUTCHERS
ABD

Iffavy Controntnra

3jr

81 KING BTBEHT

O J V7AUSX

Wholesale and
Retail

Mahaobb

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

lL

Passengers for all

Island Ports

1200 LOTS

IN

APIOLANI

TRACT
FOE SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex¬

tends from King street to the
Beach A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east
side of the property adjoin
ing the Kamehameha Girls
School said road will extend
to the sea

Cross roads will be opened
between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on a
road The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level

No swamps around the
premises No freshet will

enter the property

There is an offer to buy a
part of the property by a
great manufacturing com-

pany

¬

The chances are the
offer may be accepted There
is every reason to believe that
the prices of lots will increase
in a short time The owner
of the property will give all
chances to purchasers to
make money on their invest-

ments

¬

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market
The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of
tho Post Office

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property

The priees are the cheapest
of any tract within two miles
from the center of the city

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker
during the last twenty years
in Honolulu

For terms or more particu ¬

lars apply to

S ffl Kanakanni

Or to

Surveyor and Manager
of Kapiolani Tract Co

W C ACM CO

Ileal Estate Dealers aud
Broker

1 I
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